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CONFEDERATE MONEY IN CUBA-

.It

.

has just leaked out that our
troopers from the south expended Con-

federate
¬

notes freely in Cuba during
tlio Spanish-American war. This
trick was originated by young men of
the southern states , in whose homes
sundry trunkfnls of "Jeff Daviss-
money" had been lying idle for some
thirty-three years. The Cubans were
easy victims.

THE DIGNITY OF THE SENATE.

Senator Pottus solemnly arose as if to
address the senate. His tall and venera-
ble

¬

form towered above his colleagues.
The senate became silent , waiting for
the words of wisdom which should fall
from his lips. With every eye upon
him , Mr. Pettus reached around into
the tail pocket of his long frock coat
and drew forth a plug of tobacco. Then
he took a chew and sat down without
saying a word. Washington Post-

.A

.

Cure for the

Tobacco Habit.M-

rs.

.
I .

. M. Hall , 8194 Eleventh
street , Des Moines , la. , has
discovered a harmless rem-
edy

¬

for the Tobacco Habit.
Her husband was cured in
ten days after using tobacco
for over thirty years.

*
All Desire for its use Gone

Can bo filled by
any druggist. . . .

Mrs. Hall will gladly send
prescription free to any one
enclosing stamped envelope.

MAN LOVE OPENING
SELF fjil II-

Cililiqut

High grade and
[ guaranteed. Soon
I pays for itself in-
II time saved , and

free { adds to appear-
lanceof

-

HANLOVE GATE CO-

MllTQM.lND

a home.

TEN DAYS FREE TRIfil-
U allowed on our ,bicycles. Wo ship 01approval without a cent drposit ,

! 02 MODELS , $9 to $ IE
1900 & 1901 Models , best makes. $7 to $1'
BOO Second - Hand Wheels
all makes and models , good as new $3 U

8. Oreat Factory Clearing Sale.
RIDER AGENTS WANTED M
* eiblbit lunple. un tlojclo 4mtke monef difmbmln-
tciuloj*. Write t COM for prloet * special of f0 * .

MEAD CYCLE CO.

UNCLE SAM IS RELENTLESS.-

An

.

illustration of the rolontlcssucss
with which the United States gov-
ernment

¬

pursues a man who violates
its laws is the long chase after Geo.
Irons, alleged to bo a leader of a gang
of western postoflico robbers , by In-
spector

¬

D. W. Peters , of the Kansas
City division of postofflce inspectors.

After trailing his man from the
Mississippi to the Pacific coast , and
devoting his entire time to it for thir-
teen

¬

mouths , Peters has captured him
and brought him back to Kansas ,

where he isvanted ontho, specific
charge of robbing a postofflce at Sa-
lina

-

, February 18 , 1001. Atchison
Globe.

Soft
Harness
You can make your har-
ness

¬

03 soft ns a glove
and as tough as wire by
using EUREKA Har-
ness

-
Oil. You can

lengthen Its life make It
last twlco aa long as It
ordinarily wo-

uld.EUREKA

.

Harness Oil
makes a poor looking har-
ness

¬

like new. Made of
pure , heavy bodied oil , es-
pecially

¬

prepared to with-
stand

¬

th?

Bold everywhere
In cans all sizes.

Made hs STANDARD OIL CO.

This signature la on every box of die genuine
Laxative Brome =Quinine Tablets

ttu remedy that cures a cold in one day

Take
A Bellows

when you get home
with that bulk coffee

and blow the dirt and flies and
foreign substances out of it. Then
open a package of

Lion Coffee
see how clean and fresh it looks
and note its rich aroma.
The sealed pnckase Insures uniform quali-

ty.IN

.

STYLE

QUALITY , WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH

THE LEADING CARRIAGE

AND HARNESS BUILDERS

4T4TOF AMERICA. :

6. P. KIMBALL & GO,

315,316,317 MICHIGAN AVE. ,

CHICAGO , ILL,

FOR OUT OF TOWN PATRONS , A HANDSOME

CATALOGUE CONTAINING OVER ONE in NDRED

BEAUTIFUL HALF-TONE ILLUSTRATIONS OF CAR-

RIAGES

¬

, HARNESS , COACHMEN'S LIVERY , SAD-

DLES

¬

, ETC. FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

Strength and se'curity are combined in ELLWOOD-
FENUE8. . Made of best steel wire , heavily galvani-
zed.

¬

. Small mesh at bottom , larger mesh at top ,

make them secure for large and small stock. Farms ,

ranches , orchards , nurseries are safest fenced with

ELLWOOD sr FENCES
_ The standard of strength , durability and economy In woven wire
7 fences. Heavy steel wire , heavily galvanized. Six heights ; styles for
all purposes. Sold everywhere. It your dealer liasn't them , write to

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE CO , , g-

BURPEE'S SEEDS
such SUPERB NOVELTIES of

unusual merit. Six choicest Vegetables and five finest Flowers are shown
painted from nature , others illustrated from photographs and all honestly described in-

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for 1902. This "leading American Seed Catalogue" is
mailed FREE to all who intend to buy. Write to-day, a postal card will do.-

W.

.
. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. , Seed Growers , PHILADELPHIA.


